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Illusory Figures are Induced by Perceptually Complete Figures

TAKAYUKITAKIURA (滝浦孝之) 1

( Tohoku University)

We found that the illusory fTg"e is perceived with the perceptually compIeLe induciJlg figure

bl,I that it is rather Weaker than the one with the percept-lally Incomplete indlICing ngllre･ The

decrease of peTCePtllal streTlgth with the complete indlICing五gures was the largest f♭r the depth

stratihcatioll a.Ld was the second largest for the brightness enhancement, and was the Smallest

for the illusory contour colnPared with the one with the incomplete inducing figures･ This

sllggeStS that tlle illllSOry島gllre Witll the COmPlete ngure lnakes qulte di範rent visual impressioll

from that with the i-omplete ngure to keep the obscrvcrs familiar with the illusory figure with

the incomplete Hgure hom PerCCivillg the illusory缶gure witll tlle COmPlete Hgllre because of

tlleir roblJSt Set.

Key words: brightness enhaIICement, depth stratihcatioll言Ilusory contour,

illusory農gures言IICOmPletelleSS･

Introduction

Since the demonstration presented by Kanizsa (1979)言t seelnS tO have hee血 widely

accepted that the PerCePtual iIICOmPleteness of士he elemelltS Of the illdllCillg ngllre is

necessary for percept10n Of the illusory figure･ It should he noticed, however. that Kanizsa

(1979) hilnSelf did not present tlle quantitative data on the Perception of illusory五gure witll a

complete ngure･

Day alld Kasperczyk (1983) showed that the illusory contour is perceived ill the ared

comered with fbur complete crosses with 24 Ilalve observers･ Perceptual strellgth of the

illusory contour with the inducing五gure consistlllg Of complete elemelltS Was above tlle half

of the one with the inducing ngure consisting of incomplete elements (notched disks)･

With fbur observers鯖Iniliar witll illusory亀glJre alld trained ill tacllistoscoplC Observatioll,

TakallaShi (1993) reported that brief presentation of the fbur complete crosses illduced the

illusory colltOur ill the area COrllered with tllem･ Lollger PreSentatioll reduced tlle PerCePtual

strength of the illusory colltOur tO zerO･ The PerCePtlOn Of the illusory contour was best at

about 30-40 ms in duration and was about 20-30 % in perceptual strellgth Of the one with the

inducing Hgure consist.ng or four notched disks steadily presented･ These facts cast doubt oll

the claim that the perceptual comPletioll Of the iIICOmPlete illducillg ngure is esselltial f♭r the

perceptlOn Of illusory ngure･

Day alld Kasperczyk'S (1983) Observers were naive to the eXperilnellt Of､ illusory Hgllre
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perceptlOn and were clearly, though rather weakly perceived the illusory contour in the

are繍cOrnered with fbur complete elements･ However言t is not clear 仕on tlle data of Day

and Kasperczyk (1983) whether the illusory鯖gure witll the complete inducing Hgure was

qualitatively the same as the o,le With the incomplete inducing ngure･

Failure of perceptlOI1 0f the illusory Hgure with the complete ngure by experienced

observers might be due to tlle di触手ence in nature of the induced illusory ngure between the

complete ngure and the incomplete one･ If the complete ngure induces the illusory ngure

largely di的rent in quality hom the illusory ngure induced by the incomplete ngure, Observers

familiar with the illusory ngure with the incomplete ngure as the Kanizsa illusion might he

di綿cult to perceive the illusory範gure with the complete ngure because of their robust set to

the perceptlOn Of the illusory ngure with the incomplete亀gure･

In the present study we invest.Sated the difference in the peTCePt10n Of the illusory

Hgure between the incomplete inducing亀gure and the complete oho fbr nalve ohservers･

一The perceptual strength of the attributes of tlle illusory Hgure with the incomplete and

complete inducing ngures was measured･ The illusory Hgure is known to have three perceptual

attributes占hat is, illusory contou1㌔ brightness enhancement, and depth strati亀cation (Kanizsa,

1979; Leslle1㌧ 1995)･ If the ratio of the strength among the attributes of the illusory ngure

is largely di鵬rent between the two types of inducing ngures, the illusory ngure will glVe the

visual imPreSSioll quite di純rent ill quality between the two types of inducing ngures･

Method

Obsertjers

Three hundred and fburteen llndergraduates particlPated in the experiment･ None or

them had partlCIPated ill the experiments on the perceptlOn Of illusory命gure and were aware

of the purpose of the experiment･ All had normal or corrected-to-normal visual aculty

Apparatus and stimuli

The stimulus ngures were shown in Figure l･ Figures la and lc were the same as Kanizsa'S

(1979) Figures 12･5 a｡ld 12･la, respectively Both of them consisted of incomplete inducing

elements.

In Figure la the horizontal, the vertical, and the oblique sides oでnotched octagon were

l･Ocm, l･1cm, alld l･3cm声eSPeCtively The length of the additional line between the notched

octagons was O･7cm･ In Figure lc the diameter of the notched disk and the lellgth of a line in

the additional VsllaPed亀gure were l･O cm and 2･O cm, respectively

Figures lb and ld were tlle Same aS Kanizsa'S (1979) Figures 12･6 and 12･7, respectively

Botll Of tllelrl COnSisted of complete inducing elements･ In Figure lb, the length and width

of the bar of the cross were 2･8 cm and l･O cm, respectively The length Of the mid-line of the

additiollal diamond was l･O cm･ In Figure ld, the side of the triangle was l･1 cm･

In Fi即reS la and lb, the square area cornered with the hduchg elements was 4･O cm x 2･9 cm･
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mgure l･ Stimuli presented in the experiment･ Figures la･ lJ.･ lc･ and ld were
the salne aS Kanizsa'S (1979) Figures 12･5工2･6, 12･la, and 12･7, respectively

In Fig-es lc and ld, the side of the thangular area comered with the hduchg elemelltS Was 5･8 cm･

The stimulus ngures were drawn with black ink on the white paper･ The luminance of the

stimulus的ure and its surround was 8.3 cd/m2 and 86.5cd/m告espectively

Procedure

The observers sat at a table and viewed stimulus binocularly at a distance of about 50 cm･

Their head and eye movements were not restricted･

The task of the observer was to rate the perceptual strength of the attributes and the

total strength (Takahashi, 1990) of the illusory ngures with the complete inducing ngures

(Figures lb and ld) with respect to the illusory正gures with the incomplete inducing ngures

(Figures la and lc)･ The contour clarity the apparent brightness, and the apparent depth

were the measurements of the illusory contour, the brightness enhancement, and the depth

strati丘cation, respectively

Rating with Figure lb was made with Figure la as reference･ Rating with Figure ld

was made with Figure lc as reference･ Ratings with Figures lb and ld were made in random

order among the observers･ Perceptual strength of each attribute and the total strength of

the illusory ngure for the reference were called lOO･ The observers were asked to report the

magnitude of perceptlOn Of each attribute and the total strength of the illusion by asslgnlng a

number to the stimulus relative to that for the reference.

The observer rated the perceptual strength of each attribute and the total strength of

illusory亀gure only once fbr eacll inducillg ngure･ Ratings f♭r three attributes were successively

made with each inducing亀gure but made in random order among the observers･ Ratings of

the total strength of the illusory ngure were made a允er the tests of separate attributes･

Addilional eA;Perimenl

In order to test the reliability or stability of ratlng an additional experiment was done

about 90 days aner the main experiment mentioned above･ F抗y一〇ne observers partlCIPated ill

the main experiment were asked to do the same task as the main experiment agaln except the

ratlng Of tlle total strength of the illusory ngure･
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Results

Table I shows mean ratlllgS Of magllitude of tlle three attributes alld of the total strellgth

of the illusory figure witll two types Of complete inducing ngures･ Perceptual strellgtll Of the

illusioII With the complete illducing ngures was less tllaII half of the olle With the incomplete

inducing figures, which was called 1010, for all the attrihutes･ One-way ANOVAs revealed

that there were signincant e的cts of attribute, F(2,626) = 123･59, p < ･Ol for Figure lb, and

F(2,626) = 93･96, p < ･Ol fbr Figure ld, respectively Multiple comparisoIIS uSillg Fisller's LSD

test revealed that there were slg重lmcant di的reIICeS betweeIl all tlle attributes･ This meaIIS that

the decrease of illusioII With the complete inducing缶gures compared with the olle With the

incomplete inducing ngures was tlle largest for depth Strati亀catioll, alld was the smallest fbr

illllSOry COIltO-

The total strength of the illusory丘gure witll the complete indllCillg的ures was about one-

third of the orle With the iIICOmPlete inducillg ngures･

Table 2 shows tlle result of the additional experiment･ Two-way ANOVAs revealed that

there were sigllmcant maill e能cts of attribute, F(2,loo) = 50･17, p < ･01 fbr Figllre lb, alld

F(2,100) = 43･94. p < ･Ol for Figure ld, respectively･ Main effects of order of measurement

a,ld illteraCtions between order of measurement and attribute were not slgnincallt･ This reslllt

shows the high reliability of the ratlng by our observers･

Table 1 MeamatmgS Of magnitude of tllree attributes alld of LoLal sLrellgtll 0f the illus｡ry塙ur(,

with two types of complete i..du(,ing figures･ Rating was made witll the reference, the Strellgtll Of Lhc

illusory nglIre With the incomplete inducillg ngl.res, Called 100

ColltOur ApparcnL ApI,are.lt Total

Clarlty Brightness I)ept h Strellgth

Pligure 1 b　　　　　　　　45.07　　　　　　29.06　　　　　　　T9.45　　　　　　33.86

Figure ld　　　　　　　　41･80　　　　　　29･54　　　　　　18･92　　　　　　34･14

Table 2　Mcall ratillgS Of magnitllde of three attributes lnade twice witll all illterVal of al一(,ut 90 days

First Measurerrlellt
Secolld

Measurement

Figure lh CollLol⊥r Clarlty

Apparellt BrighLIleSS

Apparellt Depth

Figure ld ColltOl.r Clarlty

Apparellt BrighLIleSS

Apparellt Depth

40.69　　　　　　　　41.39

24.90　　　　　　　　26.76

8.04　　　　　　　　14.02

39.02　　　　　　　　　33.59

21.18　　　　　　　　25.10

13.24　　　　　　　　13.53
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Discussion

IIl the presellt eXPerilnellt, tlle illlISOry ngure was perceived witll the complete inducillg

Hgures thOugll it wasもr weaker tllall the olle Witll tlle i,ICOmPlete illducillg Hgl.reS･ Tllis

sllPPOrtS Day alld Kasperczyk'S (1 983) reslIlt･

Albert (1993) pohted out that there is ,learby edges parallel to the SuPPOrtillg edge ill

solne COmplete illducillg elements, Which prevelltS Observers血om perceiving illlISOry COntOur･

Witll remOVIIlg the parallelism or the edge hom tlle illduciI.g elemelltS, Albert demo,IStrated

that the illusory contol.r is easily perceived with the complete ngure･ Alhert's delrlOIIStratioll

alld our nlldillgS StrO宣Igly suggest tllat the COllillearlty Of the physically present edges betwee.I

illducillg elemelltS (Rock & Ansoll, 1979) is lnOre Critical f♭r perceptioI1 0f● the illllSOry ngl,re Of

Kallizsa type than tlle illCOmPletelleSS Of tlle illducillg elemellt･

The depth Strati丘cation was the largest and the briglltneSS e.lhaIICemellt Was tlle SeCO,ld

largest, alld the illltSOry COIltOl,r Was the Smallest ill decrease of perceptual strength ill illusion

with the complete inducing ngures･ This suggests that tlle illllSOry hgllre Witll the COIIIPIcte

inducing figure may he different in quality to g.ve the observer quite different visual impression

血om the olle With the iIICOmPlete illduci宣lg ngure･ Perccptioll Of the illusory hgure as a wl101e

as well as perceptlOn Of eacll Of its separate attriblIteS induced hy the incomplete丘gure might

be strollgly illHueIICed by tlle ratio of the PerCePtual strellg血amOIlg tlle attribllteS Of the

illusory flgure･ If so. the observers familiar with the illusory figure as the Kanizsa illusion

induced hy the iIICOmI.lete ngure.nay he difH-lt to perceive the illusory rTgurC With complete

i.ldllCing ngures due to the robust set to the PerCePtlOII Of such the illusion established by the

repetitive observatioI1 0f the incomplete illducillg丘gures ill the Paste

111 Order fbr tlle di範rence of illusory五gure between the iIICOmPlete inducillg ngure and

the complete inducing hgure to be made clearer. not only the quantitative research hut also the

qualitative research is lleCeSSary In the qualitative research, the observers will be reqlIired to

make care請l observatioI1 0f the stiIIlull⊥S Lo express ill WOrds or to sketch Pictorially llOW it looks

ill detail Our report OII Such tlle qualitative researcll 0m the illusory丘gure will appear soo宣l･
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